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Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 2 , 20 10 , pp . 42 - 51       42                       Original Article     Prevalence of Zoonotic Intestinal Helminths of Canids in Mog - han Plain, Northwestern Iran     M Zare - Bidaki 1 , I   Mobedi 2 , S Sadeghieh Ahari 3 , S Habibizadeh 4 , SR Naddaf 5 ,  * M R  Siavashi 5     1 Department of  Microbiology , School of M edicine, Rafsanjan University of Medical Sciences, Iran   2 Department of Medical Parasitology and Mycology, School of Public Health,  Tehran University of Medi - cal Science, Tehran, Iran   3 Department of Pediatrics and Social Medicine, School of Medicine, Ardeb il Unive rsity of Medical Sci - ences, Iran   4 Department of  Infectious Disease , School of Medicine, Ardebil University of Medical Sciences, Iran   5 Department of Parasitology, Pasteur Institute of Iran, Tehran, Iran     (Received  11 Nov 2009 ; accepted  10 Jun e  2010 )   Abstract   Background:   The present study  was  aimed to elucidate the status of intestinal hel minth infec - tions in canids of Moghan  P lain ,  northwestern Iran .   Methods:  Eighty - five   intestine samples from dead or shot wild canids, 59 fecal samples from  sheepdog s and 5 from red foxes were collected from 2006 to 2008 and examined in Parasitology  department of Pasteur Institute of Iran.   Results:  Generally, adult worms, larvae, and eggs of 13 species of various parasitic hel minths  were  recovered.  Necropsy  examinati ons  showed  that  96.47%  animals  harbored  at  least  one  helminth species. The prevalence of different species in necropsy were  Mesoces toides  sp. 84.7%,  Rictolaria  spp. 55.3%,  Macranthorhynchus hirudinaceus  45.9%,  Toxocara canis  43.5%,  Toxas - caris  spp. 35.3%,   Joyeuxiella  sp. 34.1%; hook worms; 22.4%,  Taenia  spp. 11.8%,  Alaria  spp.  2.4% and  Dipylidium caninum  1.2%. Be sides, eggs belonging to 10 species of parasitic helminths  were identified in 46 fecal sam ples and  generally,  30.9% of samples harbored eggs of  at least one  helminth species.   Conclusion:  The high prevalence of various helminth infections among canids in Mog han plain  and contamination of environment by helminths eggs may increase the risk of infection for native  peo ple.     Keywords:   Zoonotic helmin ths,  C anids, Iran       * Corresponding Author:     E - mail:     m_siavashi@hotmail.com           Iranian J Parasitol     Open access Journal at   http:// ijpa.tums.ac.ir         Tehran University of  Medical Sciences  Publ i cation   http:// tums.ac.ir   Iranian Society of  Par a sitology   http:// isp.tums.ac.ir  Zare -  Bidaki et al.: Prevalence of Zoonotic Intestinal Helminths of Canids ...   43     Introduction     ild  and  domestic  animals  are  considered  as  main  sources  of  emerging  human  and  domestic  livestock  pathogens  and  zoo noses  of  pub lic  health  significance  (1).  In  Iran,  four categories of canids, namely feral or  stray dogs, working sheepdogs, pet dogs  and wild canids (especially red foxes and  jackals)  are  known  as  reser voirs  of  numer ous  zoonotic  diseases.  There  are  some reports on prevalence of intestinal  helmi nths  among  canids  from  different  parts of Iran (2 - 8). Due to rela tively high  annual precipitation, building of dams on  Aras  River,  huge  irrigations  networks  and agriculture plans Moghan plain has  become one of the most impor tant areas  for  farming  and  sto ck breeding  in  Iran,  where nomadic, rural, and urban inhabi - tants  come  into  close  contacts  with  domes tic  and  wild  canids.  There  were  two reports on the preva lence of helmin - thic infections in the carni vores of this  area dating back to 1973 and 1993 (3,  5).  Since then, inten sive economic and so - cial  alterations  in cluding  rapid  popula - tion growth and devel opment of villages  and cities have resulted to major ecologi - cal changes in Moghan  P lain , Iran  (9).   The  present  study  was  conducted  to  eluci date the  status of intestinal helminth  infections among canids in  this  area.     Materials and Methods     Study area   This study was performed in the Moghan  Plain  (local  name:  Dasht - e - Moghan),  situated in the northernmost parts of the  Ardebil Province, northwestern Iran  (Fig.  1).  The  area  comprises  three  counties  including  Pars  Abad,  Bileh  Savar  and  Germi covering an area of nearly 5245  km 2  with a total population of approx - imately  310,000.  The  area  covers  the  low landing areas with altitude of 32m  up  to  the  plains  of  102 3  m  high  with  mean  annual  precipitation  of  223  mm.  The  area  is  bordered  with  Azerbaijan  Republic  to  the  north  and  east  with  longi tudes  and  latitudes  ranges  of  approx i mately 46°52'53 ″E  -  48°21'30 ″ E  and  39°  0'  0 ″N  - 39°36'20 ″N,  respec - tively. The inhabitants are mainly of Az - eri  ethnic  group  and  mostly  practice  farm ing and stockbreeding.     Samples   From  September  2006  to  November  2008, 149 samples were collected  from  diff erent  localities  in  the  study  area.   Eighty  five  intestine  samples  were  ob - tained  from  dead  or  shot  wild  canids   com prising 84 red foxes ( Vuleps vulpes )  and  one  golden  jackal  ( Canis  aureus ).  The  animal  carcasses  were  autopsied;  small  intestines  were  tied  of f  at  both  ends  and  removed.  The  fecal  samples  were  also  collected  from  the  animals’  rectum  as  well.  Besides,  five  environmen tally  deposited  feces  from  vicinity of red foxes dens and 59 fecal  samples from working sheepdogs ( Canis  lupus . familiaris )  were  col lected  and  stored in 70% ethanol. All Samples were  frozen at  − 80  ° C for at least 5 days for  safety reasons and then kept at  − 20  ° C  until used.     W  Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 2 , 20 10 , pp . 42 - 51       44         Fig. 1:  Map of Moghan Plain, the study area in northern part of Ardebil Province com - prises three counties;  Pars Abad, Bileh Savar and Germi       Parasitological Methods   Intestinal Scraping Technique   Small  intestines  were  opened  with  gut  scissors  and  visually  inspected  for  the  presence of  E. multilocularis  and other  helminths. After removal of coarse intes - ti nal  contents, smear samples were taken  from  locations  at  10  cm  intervals  by  scraping  the  mucosa  with  glass  slides  and then pressing it on Petri dishes. The  samples  were  examined  using  a  stereomi croscope with magnifications of  4X  to  40X.  All  procedures  were  pe r - formed with appropriate safety measures  taken at site. The numbers and develop - mental stages of the recovered helminths  were recorded. Their morphological fea - tures  were  drawn  and  studied  using  a  light microscope equipped with a Cam - era Lucida apparatus.     Sedimentation  and  Counting  Tech - nique   Small  intestines  were  divided  into four  to six pieces of 20 cm length and opened  longitudinally. Large helminths were re - moved  directly,  and then  pieces  of  gut  were  immersed  in  normal  saline  and  incu bated at 37 ° C fo r 30 min.  The mu - cosa was stripped between two pressed  fingers. Twenty scrapes were also made  with  a  spatula  or  microscope  slides.  Sam ples were then left to sediment for  20 min, and then washed two times or  until the supernatant was clear. Amounts  of 5 - 1 0 ml of precipitate were examined  for parasites against a dark background  in  rectangular  plastic  dishes  with  a  count ing grid, using a stereomicroscope  at  120X  magnification.  All  collected  para sites  were  stored  in  70%  alcohol  (11).     Stool concentration me thods   Formol – ether  technique  and  sucrose  floa tation  method  were  performed  accord ing to Muller (12) and Gary (13),  respectively.     Statistical methods   SPSS  16.0.0  (SPSS  Incorporation)  was  used  for  statistical  analysis.  Pearson’s  Chi  Square  tests  were  perfo rmed  to  deter mine the probable relation between  different variables.     Results     71.7%  of  examined  animals  were  in - fected  with  at  least  with  one  helminth Zare -  Bidaki et al.: Prevalence of Zoonotic Intestinal Helminths of Canids ...   45     infection, but according to necropsy ex - amination of 85 animal intestines (84 red  foxes  and  one  jackal),  96.4%  animals  harbored at least one helminth infection  (Table 1).   Based  on  necropsy  methods,  the  most  common  helminth  infection  among  red  foxes  of  Moghan  plain  belonged  to  Meso cestoides  spp. with the prevalence  as high as 79.8% (Table 2).   54.3% of animals were infected with two  or  more  helminths.  The  most  intensive  case, a ma le fox in Bileh Savar, was in - fected with 7 helminth species (Fig 2).   There  was  a  significant  difference  among the prevalence of helminth infec - tions  in  three  counties  (χ 2   =   21.973;  df=2;  P <0.001). All 36 samples (100%)  from Bileh Savar County were infected  with  at  least  one  helminth  infection,  whe reas  the  rates  in  Pars  Abad  and  Germi  were  72.2%  and 57.1%,  respec - tively.   A  significant  difference  was  also  ob - served  among  the  prevalence  of  hel - minth infections regarding the sam pling  seasons  (χ 2   =   44.715;  df=3;  P <0.001).  All  the  samples  collected  dur ing  the  spring - harbored   eggs,  larvae  or  adult  forms of at least one helminth spe cies,  while in summ er, autumn and win ter the  rates were 94.3%, 44.8% and 52.9%, re - spectively.   The  prevalence  of  Toxocara.canis ,  Meso cestoides  sp.,  Rictolaria  sp.,  Mac - ranthorhynchus   hirudinaceus ,  Hook - worms  and  Joyeuxiella   sp.,  infections  differed significantly in differe nt seasons.  All  the  helminths  showed  the  highest  and  lowest  prevalence  in  summer  and  winter (Table 3). There was a significant  relation  between  all  aforementioned  infec tions and the location of sampling  so that the prevalence of  T. canis ,  Toxas - caris   sp.,   Mesocestoides   sp.,  M.  hirudina ceus  and  Joyeuxiella  sp., infec - tions in Bileh Savar were higher than the  two other counties (Table 4).     Results of necropsy methods   The prevalence of identified worms were  Mesocestoides  sp. 84.7%,  Rictolaria  spp.  55.3%,  M.  hirudinaceus  45.9%,  T. canis   43.5%,  Toxascaris  spp. 35.3%,  Joyeux - iella   sp.  34.1%;  hookworms  (ei ther  Ancy lostoma caninum  and/or  Unci naria  stenocephala)  22.4%,  Taenia  spp. 11.8%  ( including 6 cases of  Taenia poly acan - tha , 3  Taenia endothoracica  and 1   Ta e - nia hydatigena ),   Alaria  spp. 2.4% and  D.  caninum   1.2%.  The  intes tine  of  the  jackal  harbored  adult  worms  of  Mesoces toides   sp.  and  Hookworms  as  well.  Based  on  the  necropsy  methods,  96.5% canids harbored the adult worms  of at least one parasitic helminth  species.  Total  helminth  infection  rates  in  three  counties  showed  no  significant  differ - ence but the prevalence in Bileh Savar  was the highest (100%).   T.  canis   prevalence  in  Germi  was  signifi cantly lower than Bileh Savar and  Pars  Abad  and  the  in  Bileh Sav ar  was  higher  than  Pars  Abad  (χ 2   =   26.230;  df=2;  P  < 0.000). The same status was  observed  with  Toxascaris   Sp.  (χ 2   =   25.257; df=2;  P  < 0.000) and  Joyeuxiella   sp. (χ 2  =   18.893; df=2;  P  < 0.000) infec - tions.  Furthermore,  the  prevalence  of  Me socestoides   sp.  a nd  Ricltolaria   sp.  differed in three counties, but the differ - ences  were  only  statistically  significant  in  confidence  intervals  of  90%  ( P =0.090).  Multiple  infections  in  three  counties differed significantly so that the  rate in Bileh Savar was higher than P ars  Abad and Germi ( P =0.02).   Among  all  the  helminthes,  only  preva - lence of  Rictolaria  sp. (χ 2  =   9.348; df=1;  P  value= 0.002) and  M. hirudinaceus  sp.  (χ 2  =   4.927; df=1; P < 0.026) showed a  significant difference in genders, as the  male animals had higher infection rates.  Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 2 , 20 10 , pp . 42 - 51       46     Results of stool concentration methods   30.9%  of  samples  were  infected  with  eggs  of  at  least  one  helminth  species,   ten animals harbored eggs of 2 helminth  species,  six  had  eggs  of  3  species  and  one  had  eggs  of  5  species.  The  preva - lence of helminth infection among dogs  and foxes was 37.3% and 26.6%, respec - tively but the dif ference was not statisti - cally  significant.  Sampling  season  had  no influence on the results. The preva - lence of helminths  among red foxes of  Bileh  Savar  county  was  significantly  higher than those of Pars  Abad and Bileh  Savar  counties  (χ 2   =   7.407;  df=2;  P <0.05). Details are reflected in  T able 5.       Table1 : Prevalence of helminthic infections in different species of canids in Moghan  plain, Northwestern Iran     Status of Helminth Infection   Negative   Positive     Canids   No.   %   No.   %   Total   (No.)   Red fox   7   7.9   82   92.1   89   Dog   36   61   23   39   59   Jackal   0   100   1   100   1   Total   43   28.9   106   71.7   149       Table 2:  Prevalence of helminth infections among red foxes, dogs, and jackals in Mog - han plain,  Northwestern Iran       Helmi nths species   Red fox  (n=89)   No. (%)     Dog (n=59)   No. (%)     Jackal  (n=1)   No. (%)     Total (n=149)   No. (%)     Mesocestoides  sp.   71 (79.8)   0 (0.0)   1 (100)   72 (48.3)   Rictolaria  sp.   47 (52.8)   5 (8.5)   0 (0.0)   52 (34.9)   Toxocara canis   38 (42.7)   14 (23.7)   0 (0.0)   52  (34.9)   Macranthorhynchus  hirudinaceus   39 (43.8)   2 (4.3)   0 (0.0)   41 (27.5)   Toxascaris  sp.   30 (33.7)   9 (15.3)   0 (0.0)   39 (26.2)   Joyeuxiella  sp.   29 (32.2)   0 (0.0)   0 (0.0)   29 (19.5)   Hookworms   18 (20.2)   1 (1.7)   1 (100)   20 (13.4)   Taenia  spp.   10 (11.2)   2 (3. 4)   0 (0.0)   12 (8.1)   Alaria  sp.   2 (2.2)   0 (0.0)   0 (0.0)   2 (1.3)   Tricuris  sp.   1 (1.1)   1 (1.7)   0 (0.0)   2 (1.3)   Capillaria  sp.   0 (0.0)   1 (1.7)   0 (0.0)   1 (0.7)   Oxyuridae   1 (1.1)   0 (0.0)   0 (0.0)   1 (0.7)   Dipylidium caninum   1 (1.1)   0 (0.0)   0 (0.0)   1 (0.7)        Zare -  Bidaki et al.: Prevalence of Zoonotic Intestinal Helminths of Canids ...   47     Table 3:   Prevalence of helminth infections during different seasons in Moghan plain  area,  Northwestern Iran     Helminth species     Spring  (%)   Summer  (%)   Autumn  (%)   Winter  (%)   P  value   χ 2   T. canis   47.6   49.1   24.1   11.8   0.004   13.132   Toxascaris  sp.   42.9   37.7   10. 3   23.5   0.003   14.273   Mesocestoides  sp.   85.7   84.9   15.5   0.0   0.000   81.054   Rictolaria  sp.   66.7   45.3   17.2   0.0   0.000   20.770   M.   hirudinaceus   33.3   45.3   17.2   0.0   0.000   18.268   Hookworms   38.1   15.1   6.9   0.0   0.001   15.889   Joyeuxiella  sp.   19.0   47.2   0.0   0.0   0.000   44.0 83     Table 4:  Prevalence of intestinal helminth infections in three counties; Pars Abad,  BileSa var and Germi     Helminth species   Pars Abad   (%)   Bileh  Savar   (%)   Germi  (%)   P value   χ 2   T. canis   33.3   69.4   19.5   0.000   27.005   Toxascaris  sp.   36.1   58.3   6.5   0.000   36.541   Mesocestoides  sp.   41.7   94.4   29.9   0.000   48.804   Rictolaria  sp.   30.6   55.6   27.3   0.011   9.031   M.   hirudinaceus   22.2   50.0   19.5   0.002   12.123   Hookworms   5.6   25.0   11.7   0.044   6.269   Joyeuxiella  sp.   16.7   58.3   2.6   0.000   48.853       Table 5 : Prevalence of helminth infections among canids in Moghan Plain based on  detec tion of eggs in fecal samples     Helminth species   Red fox (n=89)   No. (%)   Dog (n=59)   No. (%)   Total*  (n=149)   No. (%)   Toxasca ris  sp.   10 (11.2)   11 (18.6)   21 (14.1)   T. canis   6 (6.7)   10 (16.9)   16 (10.7)   Rictolaria  sp.   7 (7.9)   5 (8.5)   12 (8.1)   Acanthocephala   11 (4.12)   2 (3.4)   13 (8.7)   Tricuris  sp.   5 (5.6)   1 (1.7)   6 (4.0)   Taenia  spp.   1 (1.1)   2 (3.4)   3 (2.0)   Mesocestoides  sp.   3  (3.4)   0 (0.0)   3 (2.0)   Hookworms   0 (0.0)   1 (1.7)   1 (0.7)   Capillaria  sp.   0 (0.0)   1 (1.7)   1 (0.7)   Fasciola  sp.   0 (0.0)   1 (1.7)   1 (0.7)   *There was no helminth egg in the Jackal fecal sample  Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 2 , 20 10 , pp . 42 - 51       48             Fig. 2:  The status of multiple intestinal helminth infections  among canids in Moghan  plain area,  Northwestern Iran  (n=149)     Discussion     The  result  of  this  survey  showed  that  the  most  common  helminth  infection  be longed  to   Mesocestoides  sp. This hel minth has al - ready  been  reported  in  jack als,  red  foxes,  wolves, s tray, and sheep dogs from different  parts of Iran (2, 4, 5, 8, 14). The presence of  this helminth has also been documented in  other countries including Belarus, Portugal,  and  Italy  with  prevalence  rates  of  13.8%,  30.2%,  and  26.6%  respectively  (15 - 17).  How ever,  in  a  study  on  588  red  foxes  in  Great Britain, no animal was shown to har - bor this parasite (11). The prevalence of this  helminth in our study was 79.6%, which was  higher than all previous re ports except one  from western part of Iran (2). Intensity o f the  infection, deter mined by a subjective method,  was high in a considerable number of ani - mals  so that  23.6%  and  19.1%  of  samples  were 3+ and 4+, respectively. The infection  rates during the summer and in Bile Sa var  County were significantly higher th an other  seasons and counties. The higher prevalence  of  Mesocestoides  sp. infection in this study,  in comparison to the previous ones, may be  due to food resources that are available for  red foxes. It seems that coprophagic mites,  as the first intermediate  host, and amphibi - ans,  reptiles,  small  mammals  and  birds,  espe cially  home - breaded  chickens,  as  the  second intermediate hosts for parasite, are a  major part of red foxes’ diet.   In  necropsy  of  red  foxes,  44  out  of  84  (52.4%) were infected with animal asca rids,  the  rate  among  domestic  dogs  was  lower  (32.2%) which might be due to type of sam - ples (stool) and examination method. These  worms are considered as the most important  causative  agents  of  visceral  larva  migrant  (VLM) disease in humans (12).  The preva - lence  of  these  worms  in  our  study  was  higher than most of previous ones (2, 5, 6  14),  even in  domestic  dogs  in  which  stool  samples  were  examined  rather  than  intes - tines.   The prevalence of hookworms’ infection in - cluding  A.  cannium   and  U.  stenoce phala   amon g  red  foxes  was  21.4%  and  the  only  jackal studied showed a heavy infection. In a  previous study on carni vores in the same re -Zare -  Bidaki et al.: Prevalence of Zoonotic Intestinal Helminths of Canids ...   49     gion, the prevalence rate of  A. cannium  and  U. stenocephala  infections among red foxes  were 8.6% and 21.4%, respectivlely (19). In   addi tion,  Dalimi  et  al.  showed  that  preva - lence  of  A.  cannium   and  U.  stenocephala ,  among  red  foxes  in  western  parts  of  Iran  were 4.5% and 13.6%, respectively (2).   Joyeuxiella   sp.  infection  among  red  foxes  has previously been reported from the same  area b y Mobedi et al. (3) and Zariffard (5)  with prevalence of 46% and 15.7%, respec - tively; but the prevalence of  D. caninum  in  the two study were 0.5% and 1.4%, respec - tively (5, 20). More over, 7.7% of red foxes  and 30% of jackals from western provinces  of  Ir an  were  infected  with  Joyeuxiella  pasqualei  (2).   As seen in the present study and most of the  previous reports, there is a big differ ence in  the profile of  Joyeuxiella  sp. and  D. caninum   infections  in  red  foxes  and  dogs,  i.e.  the  preva lence  of  Joyeuxiell a   sp.  among  red  foxes was higher than that of dogs while  D.  caninum  among dogs was of higher preva - lence. The difference might be due to differ - ent life cycles of the parasites. It has been  shown that  Joyeuxiella   sp. utilizes reptiles,  espe cially lizards,  as the second intermediate  hosts, which are probably main compo nents  of  red  foxes  diet.  There  is  no  re port  of  Joyeuxiella   sp.  infection  in  red  foxes  of  Euro pean  countries  including  Belarus  (17),  Great  Britain  (11),  Italy  (15)  and  Portugal  (16), which i s proba bly resulted from differ - ent climatic condi tions and animal fauna in  these coun tries.   In  this  study,  Acanthocephala   infection  showed a high prevalence among red foxes  as 46.6%. The acanthocephalan species was  diagnosed as  M. hirudina ceus  based o n mor - phologic  features.  In  the  previous  reports,  the prevalence of  M. hirudinaceus  was 10 - 23% (5, 2). In Bela rus 3.2% and in Portugal  1.6%  of  red  foxes  were  infected  with  Acantho ce phalan species (16, 17). However,  in two separated studies in Great Brit ain and  Italy,  no  acanthocephalan  helminth  was  found (11, 15).Presence of insects’ resi dues,  especially Scarabid beetles, in the intestines  would be an explanation to the high preva - lence  of  Acanthocephala   sp.  infection  among red foxes in Moghan plain.   Ri ctularia  sp., (now  Pterygodermatites ), the  sole  genus  in  the  superfamily  of  Rictu - larioidea  (Order:  Spirurida),   were  found  in  56% of red  foxes. In the life cycle of this  intestinal worm arthro pods ,especially cock - roaches,  and  Entomo phagous  vertebrates  s uch as li zards play the role of intermediate  and paratenic hosts, respectively and carni - vores as final hosts are infected via inges tion  of these animals. The worm is distributed in  Africa, east and south Eu rope, Middle East  and India (21). In the previ ous studies in Iran,  45%  of  red  foxes  in  Ardebil  Province  (5),  1%  of  cats  in  Khuzestan  Province  (6)  and  54.5% of red foxes, 12.5% of dogs and 1%  of jack als in western provinces of Iran were  infected with  Rictularia affinis  (2). Moreo - ver, 24.2% of red fox es from a district in It - aly  were  infected  with  Pterygo dermatites  affinis   (15)  and  3.23%  and  6.45%  of  red  foxes from Por tugal harbored  P. affinis  and  R. proni , respectively (16). However, in two  stu dies  on  helminth  fauna  of  red  foxes  in  Bela rus  and  Bri tain  this  helminth  was  not  observed (11, 17). As discussed ear lier, the  high  prevalence  of  this  worm  may  be  a  reflec tion  of  food  sources,  i.e.  arthropods  and  entomophagous  verte brates  that   are  avail able for red foxes in the area.   Alaria  sp. was the onl y parasitic trema tode  species  that  we  could  recover.  Ala ria   sp.  infec tions  were  previously  re ported  from  jackals and dog in Caspian Sea littoral (14),  jackals  in  western  prov inces  (2)  and  red  foxes in this area (5). The prevalence of  A.  alata   in  Italy   and  Portugal  showed  to  be  24.2% and 27.4%, respectively (15, 16). The  lower preva lence of  Alaria  spp. in Iran, com - pared  to  European  countries  may  probably  be due to less favored environmental condi -Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 2 , 20 10 , pp . 42 - 51       50     tions for growth and survival of snails that  serve as f irst intermediate hosts.   The lower prevalence of  Mesocestoides  sp.,  Rictolaria  spp.,  T. canis ,  Joyeuxiella  sp., and  Toxascaris  spp. infections in Germi in com - parison  to  Bileh  Savar  and  Pars  Abad  is  proba bly due to high alti tude and cold cli - mate conditi on. The other two counties are  warmer and are commonly utilized as winter  resorts  by  completely  nomadic  populations  of Arde bil Province. The lower total preva - lence of helminth infections in autumn and  winter  compared  to  spring  and  sum mer  could  be  result ed  from  decreased  popula - tions of intermediate or paratenic hosts espe - cially  arthropods  and  lago morphs  in  cold  seasons on which the ca nids pray.   This study showed that various hel minthes,  especially soil transmitted spe cies and causa - tive  agents  of  cu taneous  larva  migrans  (CLM) and VLM syn dromes in humans are  of  high  prevalence  among  canids  of  the  Moghan  plain.  High  humidity  of  the  area  resulting  from  rela tively  high  annual  precipita tion  (approx imately  300  mm)  and  vicinity to Caspian Sea may provid e a suit - able environmen tal condition for growth and  survival of eggs and larvae of the soil - trans - mitted  helminths.  Considering  the  high  preva lence  and  intensity  of  the  helminths  infec tion among canids as well as numer ous  world reports on human cases,  an investiga - tion on medical and veteri nary importance of  these zoonotic infec tions in the area seems to  be necessary.     Acknowledgement s     We are very grateful to the staff of Health  and  Treatment  Network  of  Pars  Abad  in  Arde bil province for their coope r ation.  We  wish  to  express  our  spe cial  thank  to  Mr.  Ojaroodi and Mr. Mehdizadeh for their sin - cere helps and efforts in the field activities.  The study was financially supported by Pas - teur  Insti tute  of  Iran,  Tehran University  of  Medical Sciences and Ar debil University of  Medical Sciences. The  authors declare that  they have no conflict of interests.     References     1 .   Thompson  RCA,  Kutz  SJ,  Smith  A.  Parasite zoonoses and wild life: emerg - ing  issues.  Int  J  Envi ron  Res  Public  Health. 2009; 6(2):678 - 93.   2 .   Dalimi  A ,  Sattari  A,  Motamedi  G.  A  study on intestinal helminths of dogs,  foxes and jackals in the western part of  Iran. Vet Parasi tol. 2006;   142(1 - 2):129 - 33.   3 .   Mobedi I, Bray RA, Arfaa F, Mova fag  K. A  study  on  the  ces todes  of  carni - vores  in  the  North west  of  Ira n.  J  Helminth.   1973;   97(3):277 - 81.   4 .   Dalimi A, Mobedi I. Helminth pa ra sites  of  carnivores  in  north ern  Iran.  Ann  Trop Med Parasitol. 1992;   86(4):395 - 7.   5 .   Zarriffard MR. A study on helmin thic  parasites  of  wild  carni vorous  of  east  Azar baijan  with  emphasis  o n  Echi - nococ cus multilocularis  [PhD dis serta - tion].  Tehran  University  of    Medical  Sci ences.; 1993.   6 .   Farahnak  A,  Mobedi  I,  Moha madi  F.  Study of zoonotic hel minths of carni - vores  in  Khuzes tan,  Iran.  Iran ian   J   Pub lic Health. 1998; 27(3 - 4):15 - 20.   7 .   Mehrabani D, Sadjjadi SM, Oryan A.  Prevalence of gastroin testinal para sites  in stray dogs in Shiraz, Southern Iran. J  Appl Anim Res. 2002; 22:157 - 60.   8 .   Razmi  GR,  Sardari  K,  Kamrani  AR.  Prevalence of  Echinococcus granulo sus   and other intestinal helminths o f stray  dogs in Mash had Area. Arch Inst Razi.  2006; 61(3).   9 .   Zare - Bidaki M, Mobedi I, Nad daf SR,  Kia  EB,  Mahmoudi  M,  Pia zak  N,  Nekouie H, Sadeghieh Ahari S, Habib - zadeh  S,  Siavashi  M.  Preva lence  of Zare -  Bidaki et al.: Prevalence of Zoonotic Intestinal Helminths of Canids ...   51     Echi nococcus  spp.  Infection  Using  Coproanti gen ELISA a mong Canids of  Mog han  Plain,  Iran.  Ira nian  J  Publ  Health. 2009; 38(1):112 - 8.   10 .   Dinkel  A,  von  Nickisch - Rose negk  M,  Bilger B, Merli M, Lu cius R, Romig T.  Detection of  Echinococcus multilo cu laris   in the definitive host: coprodiagno sis by  PCR as an altern a tive to ne cropsy. J Clin  Microbiol. 1998; 36(7):1871 - 6.   11 .   Smith GC, Gangadharan B, Tay lor Z,  Laurenson MK, Bradshaw H, Hide G,  Hughes JM, Dinkel A, Romig T, Craig  PS.  Prevalence  of  zoonotic  im portant  parasites in the red fox (Vulpes vulpes)  in  Great  Bri tain.  Vet  Parasitol.  2003;  118(1 - 2):133 - 42.   12 .   Muller R. Worms and Human Dis eases.  2nd  ed.  Wallingford:  CABI  In terna - tional; 2002.   13 .   Zajac AM, Gary AC. Veterinary Clini - cal  Parasitology.  Wiley - Black well;  2006.   14 .   Eslami  A.  Veterinary  Helminthol ogy.  1 st  ed. Teh ran: Te hran University Press;  1997.   15 .   Di Cerbo AR, Manfredi MT, Bre goli M,  Ferro Milone N, Cova M. Wild car ni - vores as source of zoonotic helminths  in  north - eastern  Italy.  Helmintholo gia.  2008; 45(1):13  - 9.   16 .   Eira C, Vingada J, Torres J, Mi quel J.  The hel minth community of the red fox,   Vulpes vulpes , in Portugal and its effect  on  host  con dition.  Wildl  Biol  Pract.  2006; 2(1):26 - 36.   17 .   Shimalov VV, Shimalov VT. Hel minth  fauna  of  the  red  fox  (Vulpes  vulpes  Lin naeus,  1758)  in  southern  Bel arus.  Para sitol Res  2003; 89:77 - 8.   18 .   Rokni  MB.  The  present  status of  hu - man helminthic diseases  in  Iran. Ann  Trop Med Parasitol. 2008; 102(4):283 - 95.   19 .   Zariffard M, Massoud J. Study of  Echi - nococcus granulosus  and  Echi no coccus  multilocularis   infec tions  in  canidae  in  Ardabile  p rovince  of  Iran.  Arch  Inst  Razi. 1998; 48/49: 47 - 52.   20 .   Mobedi I, Bray RA, Arfaa F, Mova f agh  K. A study on the ces todes of the carni - voreous  in  the  north  west  of  Iran.  J  Helminthol. 1973; 47:277 - 81.   21 .   Bowman  DD,  Hendrix  CM,  Lind say  DS, Barr SC. Feline Clini cal Parasitol - ogy. 1st ed. Ames: Iowa State Univer - sity Press; 2002.        